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Outskirts Press, United States, 2010. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 211 x 140 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.br> Why Is Oprah Winfrey Still Single What
Made Tiger Woods Cheat? If you want to know just why men do the sometimes hurtful things that
they do or say, you must read Why U Ain t Got No Man How to Keep The One U Got. It explains why
some men cheat on their girlfriends or spouses; or, what would make a man divorce his wife for
another woman? And, this easy reading and even humorous how-to book reveals why men all
together avoid certain types of women, and how those women can attract a man before pushing
him astray. Many more questions and answers to relationship issues are found in this valuable tool
of confessions from an honest man s point of view. What They Said: A single woman who needed
answers to the problems she had with men said, Finally! Here s a relationship publication that does
not sugar-coat what men say about women! One male reader was asked, Why do you think nearly
70 of African-American women are single? The man quietly confessed,...
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Reviews
This composed book is excellent. it was actually writtern very perfectly and valuable. I found out this book from my i and dad advised this book to learn.
-- Ma ymie O 'K on
Here is the finest ebook i have got read until now. It really is simplistic but excitement within the 50 percent in the book. Once you begin to read the book, it
is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Lupe Connelly
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